Alle alle

**DOVEKIE**

*Non-SPEC (1994: —) Status (Secure)
Criteria —
European IUCN Red List Category —
Global IUCN Red List Category —
Criteria —*

Alle alle breeds in Greenland, Svalbard, and on the Russian islands of the high Arctic, with Europe accounting for less than a quarter of its global breeding range. Its European breeding population is extremely large (>11,000,000 pairs), and was stable between 1970–1990. Although the tiny population off the coast of northern Iceland went extinct during 1990–2000, populations were stable in Svalbard and the Greenland stronghold, and the species probably remained stable overall. Consequently, it is provisionally evaluated as Secure.

Fratercula arctica

**ATLANTIC PUFFIN**

*SPEC 2 (1994: 2) Status (Depleted)
Criteria Large historical decline
European IUCN Red List Category —
Criteria —
Global IUCN Red List Category —
Criteria —*

Fratercula arctica is a widespread but patchily distributed breeder in coastal northwest Europe, which constitutes >75% of its global breeding range. Its European breeding population is very large (>5,700,000 pairs), but underwent a large decline between 1970–1990. Although the species was stable or increased in most parts of its range (except Norway) during 1990–2000, the trend in its Icelandic stronghold was unknown. Nevertheless, its total population probably remains below the level that preceded its decline. Consequently, the species is provisionally evaluated as Depleted.
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